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Tonight* Collection lor Spain's Children*

Can it be said that Communists are more 
zealous than Catholics? The Young Oommu- 
ni st league of Americsi generously support s 
the hundreds of American (3ommunists fight*- 
ing with the Lincoln-Waohington Bat tali on 
o f the Span! sh Red Army*

0arl Ross, secretary of thi s League* 
recently received a let ter of thanks from 
hi s co-patriots in Red Spain *

wish to express our thanks once 
again to all of our friends in Amer-
ica and let you know that your selec
tion of gifts was particularly well 
received. It contained many items 
that are seldom seen here in the Young 
Communist League of Spain *" (From 
letter quoted in official Communist 
newspaper*)

bette]? Oathollo? By int elligently reading 
C athollc uubli cat ions. The Cat hoi ic Digest

£*O

The Young Comunist League also supports 
a radical organization which assists Amer
icans fighting with the Spanish Bed Army* 
"To date the 1 FriendsT have raised more 
than $100,000 In cash, and have sent tons 
of feed, d o  thing and other suppl ies t o 
Leftist Spain."

Aero sis the Atlant ic

war challenge si a Catholic country that 
helped to Christian] ?e your country*

"As Amerleans we owe you (Span! sh Bishopi 
a debt of grati tude * In our Far-S outh* 
Southwest, end West there still 1 si 
told the tstory of the heroic Span! sh 
uriests and friars who d id a work which 
is part of our national glory.11 vFron 
the lettor of the Bishops of the United 
States to the Snanish Hierarchy.)

made its first public appearance in ITovem- 
her, 1936.

Since that time it has had a hitter strug
gle for exi stenco.Unlike other periodicsils 
it lacks the backbone of highly touted ad
vert! sing* On the newsstand it is a non-
paying proposition* Hence, to keep its 
head above water* it must rely on individ-
ual subscriptions*

A student, who 1 s wrrking his way through 
echo o 1, will receive the concession on 
thi s; magazine * Subscription— $2* 50 per 
year. If that price it too steep, buy a 
single cony and read it. You * 11 find ifc 
very much worth your while— very much are 
the words!

Dr, Carrel Plunges Home.
In "Mem The Unknown" 3)3?* Alex Carrel has 
this to say about what many oall ̂ etty" 
discipline*
"Rougher condi lb ions of existence and 
more responsibility would restore man* st 
moral energy and audacity. More vir
ile hsblts should be substituted for 
the uniformity and softness of life in 
schools. The adaptation of the in
dividual to discipline determines de
finite changes in the nervous system,

I the eniocrine glands* and the mind*
The organism thus acquires a better 
integration, greater vigor, and more 
ability to overcome the difficulties of 
existence..*.Two essential conditions 
for the progress of the individual are 
relative isolation and discipline,"

St, Agnes* Prayer For Purity.
This urly strur-le has stifled the life cf . , .. i
Smin. Innocent sufferers, helplesr, to "Lct W  body perish ratnor than my soul
prnvi.le for thrives, need food, clothing , Lf  me "X thoughts pure end my
and n-Ucino. The America Spanish Relief lovc «?,that r'ti- sof  1
J?und will anoint the needy children in ro,.axn like W  .vmtiful >.odel, al-
all :h ain* "Do nod to those who hate you, 
end pray for tl.on that persecute you,"

way s wonierful,it

The. OatWic
-  Z -T.- ^c. - .. . >: ; —  . _t •- -

IVkat is one way of mak

xw ftU U 0 "He that aatcth my flesh and drinketh my 
blood, hath everlasting life: and I % ill

yourself a raise klr. up in the last day," (John
/TWkRG: (deceased) Alfred Kayao (Boston): relative of John Curry (Cav), 111, fatWr
of A no Dolan-(\alsh); father of A.J.Bizrl (How): friend of fob Pick, Five spec, into,


